**Upcoming Events**

- **04/13** – Finance Committee (4:15PM)
- **04/16** – Mental Health & Wellness Parent Info Night (4:00PM)
- **04/20** – Charter Council Meeting (6:00PM)
- **04/22** – LCAP Town Hall (5:30PM)

**Material Distribution**

**Next Material Distribution Date:**

**Monday, April 12th**

4:30PM – 5:30PM

---

**THIS MONTH’S VIRTUE: FRIENDSHIP & COMPASSION**

---

**Mental Health & Wellness Parent Night**

Please join us this **Friday, April 16th from 4:00PM - 5:30PM** to spend time with local mental health experts who will engage in conversation around the impact of mental health struggles on our children, how to discuss mental health and suicide with your children, and what is normal versus when we need to reach out for support.

You can find the Zoom link on our websites calendar. More information and a reminder about this event will also be posted in ParentSquare later this week.

---

**Website Updates!**

Thanks to guidance from MC² Design, the Blue Oak Charter School website has a freshly updated homepage. Additionally, the Blue Oak team has been working hard to update and add pages to our website to help you find what you need with ease.

For example, for those of you who have just joined the Blue Oak family this year, you can check out our Faculty and Staff page to see all of our employees’ friendly faces, mask-free! Soon to come will be a newly updated Parent Council page where you can learn more about how to get involved, and a Counseling & Crisis page where you will be able to find Blue Oak and other community resources to help support your student’s mental health.

---

**Magazines for Ms. Emma**

Ms. Emma, our School Counselor, is in need of additional supplies for a few projects she has been working on with her students. If you or anyone you know has a handful of old, family-friendly magazines lying around that you would like to donate to our counseling program, please drop them off to our front desk with a note “For Ms. Emma” attached. **Our front office hours are Monday-Thursday from 9AM to 2PM.**

---

**LCAP Townhall**

Interested in being a part of shaping the long-term goals for Blue Oak? Join us next week for our LCAP Town Hall meeting. During this meeting will gather parent and community input to help craft a three-year plan that will support positive student outcomes that address state and local requirements. This meeting will be held next **Thursday, April 22nd at 5:30PM.** To learn more about the LCAP process, visit the CA Dept. of Education website: [www.cde.ca.gov/re/lc/](http://www.cde.ca.gov/re/lc/).

---

**Fairytale Forum**

Unfortunately, due to technical difficulties during the Fairytale Forum held in March, we were unable to record the meeting. We apologize for this inconvenience but look forward to hosting more parent forums in the future. Thank you for your understanding.

---

“Friends are like flowers; they fill the world with beauty.”